Kawa Marae Guide Visitors Harawira
waipapa marae: protocol for the pōwhiri - waipapa marae: protocol for the pōwhiri. ... waipapa marae. the
kawa (protocol) can vary from place to place but for this marae the following guide will give you some idea of
what to expect. it should be noted that walking on to the marae (māori meeting house) is a time of
remembrance, ... waipapa marae: protocol for the pŌwhiri ko ngāti whātua te ... - waipapa marae. the
kawa (protocol) can vary from place to place but for this marae the following guide will give you some idea of
what to expect. it should be noted that walking on to the marae (māori meeting house) is a time of
remembrance, sadness and showing of respect. the manuhiri (visitors) should walk forward slowly with their
head 10 stages of a pohiri - maori - marae, to determine functions, to define roles on the marae and to
enjoy giving hospitality to others. it also prescribes their responsibilities and obligations to visitors. they have
the basic task of preparing for visitors, ensuring that they are well fed and looked after and generally doing all
they can to make the hui a success. ngĀ tikanga o te marae - the term kawa is used often to refer to rituals
or protocols related to, but not limited to, the formal welcome of visitors on the marae. tikanga derives from
the word tika, to be cor- te runanga o arowhenua marae - ngamanukura - • the kawa of wheke marae is
pāeke-referring to the order of speakers, in this ... • animals are not permitted on marae at any time, however,
guide dogs are an exception. ... • please note the marae is not accessible by visitors from omaru road. all
visitors ngĀ kete wĀnanga marae information guide. - ngĀ kete wĀnanga marae information guide. 2
manukau/mar 3 ngĀ kete wĀnanga marae ... (visitors)will assemble at the tomokanga (entrance of the marae).
here ... of tainui kawa and is known as tauutuutu or tū atu, tū mai. the last speaker for puketeraki marae,
520 apes road, karitane the powhiri - a guideline for groups visiting puketeraki marae the following is a
basic outline of the steps that you as a marae visitor will experience when arriving at puketeraki marae
puketeraki marae, 520 apes road, karitane council guide to tikanga mĀori - lianza - kawa (marae protocol)
vary from one iwi/hapū to another. it’s important to remember when visiting a marae to adapt and apply
flexibility for differences in custom and procedure. for people who go on to a marae for the first time, you are
the manuhiri (visitors) and are also known as waewae tapu (sacred feet). ara taiohi 2013 - welcome to the
journey! - ara taiohi 2013 1 tikanga māori ... kawa the doing, the action, the application, the practical. both
tikanga and kawa go hand in hand, each ... guide the visitors on to the marae. during the karanga, the intent
of the visit is established, and ancestors are acknowleged.
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